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radio  soap opera as 
Friehoita
 
































 and visit  the 
corregidur's
 

































































',mines,  she 
utmost 
















 about 75 








 in the 
small  roll of 
Tonueln.
 
Others in the cast
 were Rich-
ard Rounthwaite
 as the 
storytell-
er,
 Robert Geary, Louis M. Val-
dez, Donald Hughes, Louise En-
glehardt and Omega 
Hays  Pulley. 
Sets were by Peter Nyberg, 
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50 Gold Grads 









































































































































































































































































































































































 will be 
vying 
for some
 23 elective tit 
!ices
 In the 
general  ASH 
elections  on 







 of signatures were 
turned 
in
 by the candidates
 at a general 
informative 
meeting

























 Redwood City; 
Howard  Reed,
 21, 




















unopposed  for the 
positions of 
treasurer,  executive 
sec-
retary, and 
attorney  general 
are Jim Watson,







receive a plurality of 
the votes



























Fisk  and Bill 
Gilbreth are

















Azimi,  Stanley 




Four  junior 






















Judy  Lagen, 



































held in the 
fall, according
 to Guy 













part  in a 
joint  meeting
 
with  the 
present  
council
 on May 
18 and 

















May  19 at 
Rich  Hill's 
ranch  with old 
and new 
members  










 at the College Union 
until Wednesday
 at 3 p.m. 









I is held 






the past has selected 
two 
freshmen and two 
sophomores
 to 










 head of the 








people  next 
week








for  Nursing. 
The
 board, which















schools  of nursing








































































































































































for women in journalism. 
The 
sale will be held from 11 
a.m.-1 p.m.
 both days. Cookies 
will be sold at a cost of three for 
10 
cents or a nickel each. 
'MAN OF YEAR' 
Larry Cappelli, Phi Sigma
 Kap-
pa fraternity, was chosen Gamma
 
Phi Beta's "Man of the Year," in 
the sorority's first Man Dance 
held at the Villa hotel in San 
Mateo on May 7, according to 
Sue Gagnell, dance chairman. 
Runnersup in the contest were 
Evan 
Howard.  Theta Chi, and 
Phil Meserve,
 Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
HILLEL MEETING 
B'nai Writh will meet tonight at 
8 at the Spartan Y, 9th and San 




Howard  Sacher of Stanford 
University, will speak
 on "The 
Peddler." Refreshments
 and a so-
cial hour will follow the program. 
Orientation 
Week  
Applications for orientation 
week 
leaders  Sr.- now 
mail-
able to students in the Activi-
ties Office, Adm242. Selection of 





include leading discussions 
with 
freshman groups, and tours of 
the campus. Leaders are re-
quired 












steps  in framing
 the new 
constitution  which will 
consoli-
date the independent men a n d 








dependent council meeting tonight 
at 
7:30  in C11240. 















living centers, and to ini-
tiate 



















in the past 
20 
years
 or so have 
been heard 
to 









 may well 
be
 true, but 
at 
S.D.;  some
 of the most spec. 
tacular learning






















 for the 
clinic if they feel 
they have a 
problem
 in reading, 
but the ma-
jority of 
those  enrolled 
are fresh-













The classes consist 
of one lecture 
and 



















 which lead 
to, 
better  reading skills. 
The lectures 
are 













Labs consist of 
informal and 
self -directed 









 of 10 Eur-
opean  countries










































































When the problem in 
reading is 
speed, several timed 
readings  are 
given each lab period.
 Records are 
kept by the
 student to indicate 
progress. 
Materials are provided 
in the 
labs and include several mechani-
cal devices designed to improve 
speed. Improvements of up to 300 
words per minute are not 
uncom-
mon and improvements of over 







one of the 
machines in the 
lab,
 means "quick 
view" and flashes a word
 phrase 
on a screen at fractions of 
a 







ing each word. 
The "controlled reader"
 contains 
printed material and 
automatically  
moves it at controlled speeds. 
At the beginning of the semes-
ter. tests 
are  given each clinic 
student to 
determine at what lev-
el he should begin. At 
mid -semes-
ter another is given. 





mum college reading levelabout 
350
 words per minuteby this sec-
ond test. 
At the 






have not  met the 
requirement  
must repeat in the clinic.
  
Ordinarily, about 90 per cent of 



















--- in 1917-- 
spoke to a full house 
in Concert 




Alexander Kerensky, who step-
ped in as Russian leader in the 
short period of democracy that 
followed the downfall of Tsar 
Nicholas II told an SJS audience 
that "there has been, and may be 
again" a democratic Russia. 
His talk was sponsored by the 
History department, Phi Alpha 
Theta, 
national honorary his-
tory society, with the assistance 
of Russian Civilization classes 
and Dr. 
Edgar Anderson, ItS/i0 










 during the 
past 
three centuries. 
Mr. Kerensky said the unique 
situation the few free 
countries  
were facing in the late 1930s was 
their unification 
with one of two 
totalitarian
 governments- Hitler's 
Germany or Stalin's Russia. 
He pointed 
to the 1917 revolu-
tion as the culmination of more 




 "When the 
physical situation became intoler-
able in 1917," he said. "the 
revolt  
materialized." Within 72 
11 men had replaced the monar-
chy. 
Mr. Kerensky said Russian cul-
ture Is nothing so strange as 
many westerners seem 
to think. 
"It Is merely European culture 
with natural variations," he 
said. 
But he said 
the Russian
 attempt 
to establish a democracy was bad-
ly tripped up by the influene- 
of Germany and her allies. 
"Any new 
government is re-, 
susceptible to the influence 
enemy 
pressures
 during wart i  







fell to Lenin's Bolshevism 41,1114. 
two months after it had begun 




former Russian leader 
spoke with force and surety -alert 


























vocal  and instrumental trio, in 
long 
talk on 
"1917  and the Al-
 






asked "Do you 
Tickets for the concert, 
spon-
sored by the 
social  affairs com-
mittee, are on 
sale in the Stu-
dent Affairs 
business office. TI-116. 
oReserved




 is $1. 
Lou 
Gottlieb,  an 
original
 mem-
,Pr of the 
Gateway 











Yarbrough  had 
been singing 
at 




met liassilev,  an 
actor  also, and 
they became a 
duo. After 
Gottlieb joined the two 
as arrang-
er,  they opened at the
 hungry i in 






















and  string 
bass  to 
present
 a 


































































think Russia could have advanced 
as 
fast
 technically and economi-




















Roberts,  professor of English, and 
Dr. 
Phillip
 Persky. assistant 
pro-
fessor of English. The professors 
will spend the 1960-61 academic 
year in 
Italy. 
Professor Roberts will teach 
linguistics and Professor Persky 
will teach English.
 
This is the second Fulhright 
awarded Dr. Roberts, who went 
to Egypt in 1955 but 
was  obliged 
to 
move  to Rome when Nasser 
overthrew
 the government of King 
Farouk. Dr. 
Roberts
 continued his 
stay 
in





 teaching at SJS. 
Dr. Persky is adviser to foreign'
 
students





































 tensions?" Mr. Kerensky 






alive WO years from 
s 
now, 
and  ulster hat 
system 
might 
she be functioning?"  Ke-
renski
 said I ta 
Russia Is 
changing so fast 
now that it would 
be 
difficult  to make a 10-year 
prediction. A 100 -year prediction 
would be impossible. 
"Do you think the U.S. and 
the U.S.S.R. 
ever  could unite 
against a third power, perhaps 
China?" asked the
 tinal question-
er. Mr. Kerensky said there will 
be a time when all the people 
from Vladivostok to San 
Francis-



































































 and liter- Young GOP
 College federation at 
ature 
classes, where reading
 speed a rtkent 
convention  of the state
-
and comprehension are 
important.
 wide group. 
often come to 
the 
clinic.  









to 1000 words 
mentary
 






 is a 
graduate
 




 pro- jot-. 
fessor
 of education 
heads  the clin-
ic. 
'This  year," Dr. flatten said. 
"about 
630  









 the fall 
semester 
and some







































































































































information they sul  't to the 
Spartan 
















 hut fail to 
realize that the 
campus


















































Spartan Daily is 













































and publicits a, the
 
lass niss- is 
,saloated.
 
IN hen readers understand that just so much is pe will fit 
into
 sesen columns no matter how ill 11111 we want to 
force 
in morenewspapermen's  biggest problem 










manufacturer  of 
abrasives, has announced it has 




















































































i.nrrtm: The g 
of 
h Korea forced the corrupt. 
Rhee to resign. Three thousand
 
Turkish students marched on 
the 
city  hall of Istanbul chant-
ing. "Freedom." Thousands
 of 
students in southern United 
States are protesting discrimin-
ation at lunch counters.
 Almost 
everywhere
 in the world the stu-
dents are the most vital ele-
ments of society. Almost every-




 a student group 





a stand supporting the 
southern
 
students' fight for equality. TA -
SC took this stand and succeed-
ed 
in getting the student 
body 
to support it. This "radical" 
stand also 
was  taken by the 
California legislature and by se-
veral
 state governors. Compared 
with  the vitality of students
 
throughout the 
world.  TASC' ac-
tion 
was  about as tame 
as it 
could get without being com-
pletely neutral. 
"But 








that they had no 
oppsit ion ex-
cept for TASC
 - 'and they're 
so 
radical,'
 said the complainers." 




ED DENLTN,  ASH 
A14732  
DAN
 SANDS.  ASH 
A10477 


























 race I 
Hank Greenberg of 
the Deb-. 
Tigers












been  slandered 





 I do 
not  believe 
in a Supreme 
Student Council. 
So 




 -I have 
spent  a 
good portion of 
the last 25 minutes,  first 
putting  a new ribbon in 
my typewriter
 and then reading over the 
platforms
 of the 
two  major 
campus political parties. 
II 






 the minor 
parties  which have 
been 
going  on in the apartment next door, since I 
haven't been asked 
to any of them'. 
Before I dive into the main body of today's essay I would like 
to comment 
briefly
 on some of the planks in the platforms of 
both parties. 
SPUR Is advocating a "Meet Your Date" dance each semeocr,  
which is a ver, useful idea. I know at most dances It is not 
un-
usual of me 
to
 make my date stand hi a corner while I play bas-
ketball. 
There should
 be a "day of grace" 
before  finals, is one other 
SPUR 
plank. What about the day after 
finals? Another of their 
points is that we open the library for 
study on Sundays. which means 
the one day I have 
to not go to the library for a good 
reason  is being 
taken away from me, Boo! 
I realize I have 
mentioned  only SPUR, so 
to
 give the other 
party equal 
time,  may I take this 
opportunity
 to say 
TASC, TASC, 
TASC and
 TASC. There, 
NOW TO my own party, which is 









F. A, M and E do not 










FAME. in short, 
is trying to band together all the 
unknown  
people on 
campus  who haven't got
 any  to do after 




and  are going
 to give 
thew
 people something to pot on 










 will be a 




 but who will be student 
leaders.  















 keep some 
students from getting 
into
 trouble. 
FAME should be a recognized campus party since it Al, has 
four 
letters in its name, and
 Tit, is pretty 
much powerless. 
HERE ARE some of the major planks in the FAME platform: 
I
 Get into Spartan Daily headlines as much as possible. 
2 Write "Thrust and Parry" every day without fail. 
3Talk like the big kids in Washington. 
4 .Support established 
controversial  issues currently in the 
news, but avoiding initiating controversial
 issues. 
ISChange the ASH conatitution around. concentrating primar-
ily on the fact that it is being changed rather than 
what is being 




Get  the revised constitution into the Spartan Day,
 but 
spend no more
 than $500 of the student body





 once in a while, 
(Read Gerald 
\,,,liman's
 new television 





















clew -  toril 24 


























 e on a re. 
mr  - year c.v..-- In Fall se -











Advertising  Mgr., Dale Pratt 
News 
Editor,  Robert Taylor 
Makeup Editor . .. Jim Janssen 
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Buy Yours Now! 











preSent its spring concert 
to-
night at 8.15 
in Concert hall. 










tion of Dr. Gibson 
Walters,  pro-
fessor of music, will open with 
"Concerto for Oboe in C minor" 
featuring
 Charles Price, oboe, 
and 
Jean  Sterling, 
harpsichord.  
Beethoven's





 73, "The 
Emper-
or," will be 
played by pianist 
John  Harris, 
accompanied  by 
the orchestra. 
A group of dancers
 will be 
presented in the 
final number 




Dancers" will be 
danced 
by Peggy Lawler, 
Phyl-
lis McCuen. Peter Nyberg, I. 
chard Goss and Carol
 Smith,  in-
structor in physical education. 
Mrs. Smith aLso was choreogra-








psychologist  in 
children's  art 
tin "visual 
memory"
 from her 
unpublished research 
work  
Thursday  at 1:30 
p.m. in A110. 
The speaker,
 born in Austria 
and 
educated  in 
Vienna,
 is a 
recognized 
designer -printer. She 
was 
research 
psychologist  at the 
Cleveland 




years and is 
now a lecturer 







 talk is spon-
sored











































































































future  as 
exciting  
as the
 jet age itself
 
can 
be yours . 
. . as a 
TWA AIRLINE HOSTESS! 
TWAthe
 nation's 





... and pay you while 
you 
train! 
First on your flying 




in the U. S.... later you 























 to 5'8"; 
weight, 100





20/20;  attractive; 
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and  out -
sing









1-6, 6-2, 6-3 
to grab
 







































plusTwo Walt Disney Hits 
"Galy Day at Disneyland" 
and "Sleeping Beauty" 
TOWNE THEATRE 
"THE NUDE IN 


















































 to the state 
col-
lege 
swimming crown in 
their own 




individual  honors 
for  
the locals. 
Macedo set three new 
records  to 
win 
the  outstanding 
swimmer 
award  for 
the meet.
 
Records fell in 
14 events as the 
locals 
rang
 up 166 points to 90 for 
second place
 Cal Poly and 56 
for 
Long 
Beach  state, who finished
 
. thirst, 
Mace&  got things off 
on
 the 






First  in 
Ciiniirn; nil
 the last t lien like a 
ititIed 
missle, Willie the Whip 
Williams of San 
Jose State, bla-
zed the 400 meter dash 
in :46.5.  
the fastest time in the nation ih,  
year, to highlight the All -comer 
Ifleet
 at Fremont
















shared  by 
SJS 
and Abilene ('hristian. 
Ray Norton




100  and 200
 meter 
dashes,  but 
more 
important
 as far 
as Spartans
 are concerned, But
 
Brooks
 won his first 
two  races :is 
a 
varsity












































































NEW FtASTIC CASE  
FRESET 
t9Id C Yla 
FOR INSTANT I/SR  
tosoo















day as he clipped off a 2:10.8 in 
the 
200 -yard individual medley. It 
snapped the old standard set by 




The ace backstroker,  put
 dist-
ance between his 
competition  from 
, the first turn in 
winning the 
200 -
yard backstroke championship in 
l 2:05.1. It bettered his own CSCSC
 
mark, set also in '58, by more than 
13 seconds. 
I His final victory came
 in t he 
100 -yard backstroke, 
as







clocking. The old mark - 










Laundry . . . 
Cleaning  
Hours:  
a .mals p.m. 
Weekdays
 
8 cm. -5 p.m. 
Saturdays
 




belonged  to Macedo.
 
Don Beukers of the Spartans 




mer record in the 100 -yard fre-
style 
event,  lie  
posted a speed
 
52 flat. W. was dsi clocked 
rerord-breaking time




















802 SOUTH FIRST STREET 
WATER WHIZZES 





congratulates  ace 
aquarmon
 
Tom Macedo, who 
stroked to 
a new 
standard  in 








to r.) Don Black, 
John Duncan, 


















































 How Book Store
-Cafeteria
 S 
plus is to be spent: 
Special
 elec 





between final, -3 

















































 Alpha Theta 
MYRNA 
SCOTT. junior 
English major from 
Palo 
Alto.  































































commercial  art 
ma-
jor  from 



















Nr.st'll be  STAND 
OUT
 
among  your 
Ink.nds with these smartly -styled wheels. 
5,roo:a.cty 
utomattc transaussion 
means es.), ndtria. 
Tops
 m maneuver-
ability. gises up 




 ake  
tree 4sonucutraucro rine today. 
 Immediate Service 
 Complete repairs 
























now  set.  
ing 












 to Sigma Chi BUD 
HILL, 
junior business













major from Piedmont. 
PHYLLIS  BASHER, 
employed  
as a salesgirl 






major  from San 
Jose.  
.Alpha





from Burbank. to Sigma Chi BOB 
HAYWOOD, senior 
physical  edu-
cation major from Palo 
Alto, 
Alpha




ucation major from 
San  Jose, to 
Stanford Theta Xi 
PETE TRA-
CEY. junior economics

















PAT  PALLY, 
freshman  icont 















major from Palo 
AIto 
Alpha Epsilon 





















365 E. Julian 
Luncheon & Dinners 
being  
served daily except Sunday. 
special  


















Sure way to 
score with the lady -in. 
your -life is to 
dine her here, 
where  
she can
 enjoy her 
favorite dishes.
 
prepared  and 
served  to 
perfection.  
















6 to I I p.m. 
Sunday  4:30 
to 9 
p.m.


















first  insertion 
20c  























 Pennsylvania June 18th. ES 
7.146 




row for 6 weeks svemer sessions at 

















$17.50 me. rm. for men students 
near
 


























pool:  3 














9332 or CY 4-6742. 2 
or 3 students 
couple. 





5. 7th St. CY 
3-3022. 
Autos 
for  fele 
SS Volts












000 mi. Cospdar clear 
trade.  CI. 8.8203 af.er 6. 
















Raleigh  Robin Hood
 Rryclis. Met. 
alt.- red 
¶40.  Call 
CY 
2.2600.   
Ski bat, Mtr. and 
inc.





  Purebred 
dalmatians, 
frisly 




































Delta Zma GINIA 
HULL. 
jun-
ior art major from Willow Glen, 
to Sigma Pi BOB SILVERA, jun-
ior





Gamma Phi Beta SIBYL 
JOHN-
sON, sophomore art major from 
San Leandro, to University of 
















































LEN, junior geochemistry major 
ding is bei9g planned. 
from 
Beaverton,  Ore. 



















































 Beach, to Del -
Up, 







Alpha Phi BOBBIE BRAIN. 
sophomore general education ma-
jor from Castro Valley. to Alpha 






























































primary major from  
Or -em. 171.' 
to JIM HAMM, senior social
 . 
ence major from Bellflower. 
De-
cember 18 is the date set for 
the  
wedding. 
Delta Phi Delta 
MARY ROWE. 
graduate art major, to 11018 ES-





By BAHIA GRAINGER 
!society 
Editor 
The job of being a woman is be-
coming 






to one of New 




 better than a male 
Tomnist  
Ile claims that 
women had it 














they  had 
put up with rock rugs. dirt 
 
and a few other minor in-
inveniences
 too, but all in all 
.iioy had it easy.) 
Attempting  to prove 
his point, 
!!:il 
Boyle  wrote a pathetic pie -
e of a 




over  the rocky 
terrain  
place of an oxen 




 to Mr. Boyle, the 
it century woman is 
"family
 






- .ntant, educator, paperhanger,
 









 judge, jury, 
warden  
and 
of execut airier." 
I 
might  add Mr. Boyle that we 
o find time 
to
 act as beauti-
ms, and seamstresses,








 the columnist. 

































tenth of the chores he routinely 
expects his wile to do today --and 
smile while she does them. Now I 
ask you how would you like be-
ing compared to a mule? 
He concludes his "scientific an-
alysis" of woman's abilities with 
the statement that no man in his 
right mind would be reborn a wo-
man. 
Thank goodness! They j, 
don't 
belong











































































with  the 
continua-

















































































































































































































 and Dr. 






































































































































































Complete  story 
of





























KEEPS  YOU 
LEARNING AND 









the many worlds of 
business.
 IBM Sales 
Representatives,
 for example, 




executives  of different

















 or liberal arts, you 
should  
know  
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